
By MELLIFICIA.
la foremost on the "tapis." and with its annual tour

pranks Is Interesting all this week. The clubHof menus, and grills are all donned In blarka and yellows,
and (he pumpkin, king of all vegetables, now, la surely having

Its real Inning, gracing every luncheon and dinner table.
One Omaha lad was heard to remark, with shivery legs, that "Pa

said there was a whole Mew of extra policemen on for Saturday night."
A unique week-en- d Hallowe'en party will be given on ttaa Burnett

farm, near Millard, for a number of high school girls. The guests will
equip themselves with white overalls for apparel during the event and
will not be permitted to clothe themselves with any of the accepted kinds
of dress until their return.

A Hallowe'en masque party will be given at the Field club Saturday
evening. In lieu of the regular subscription dancing party In the series.

The regular Saturday evening dinner dances will be given, at. the Coun-

try and University clubs, with Hallowe'en decorations.
Carter Lake club will have an Hallowe'en party Fri-

day evening at the club house for members only. The club house will be
decorated for the occasion and a fire will be built in the huge grate.

will be served, and dancing in the pavilion will round out the
evening's program.

The Saturday night dancing party at Trairle Park club house will be
a rosturoe party in honor of Hallowe'en.

The Rolarlons used Hallowe'en as a basis of their dinner last night at
the Hcnshaw.

For Mii Becker.
Miss ksthenne Hot hi r. ho will be

married November H to Ml. Alfred Cor-riga- n

of Cleveland. O., has been honor
guest of several affairs this week.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs Russell Klaher
and Miss Eva Vow entertained two tablea
of bridge for Mies kr. The Llgh
scores were made by Mlsa Becker and
Mrs. William McAdatr.s. Troae present
were:

Meads me
A. E. Becker,
Tt. T. Byrne,
jr. B. Aldnus,
E. C. Twamley,

Misaea
Katiwrtne Becker,
Eva Dow.

Mesdams
William

Fisher,
F.. Davis.
Wimner Breeze.

Mi sees-M- ary

Fursy.

Mrs. E. C. Twaraley has Issued cards
for a tea Friday. November .. from I
until ( o'clock. In honor of Mlaa Kath-erln- e

Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Becker will give a

targe bridge party Tueaday,
I. complimentary to their daughter, Mlaa
Katherlne, who will be a November
bride.

At the Braadeit Theater.
The following reservations have been

made for Saturday matinee and evening
at the Brandela theater, when Ruth St.
Denis, the danse artiste, and her com-
pany of native Hindu actors will be the
attraction:

Mrs. W. K. Silver, three: J. R. Ring-wai- t,

three; Mrs. J. W. Towle. two; Mra.
W. F. Baxter, three; iMn. C. M. Wll-hel-

three; Mr. Moahe?, six; J, A.
Cavers, four; Mrs. L D. Montgomery,
three: Mrs. George Redlck, four; Mra
Herman KounUe, Mrs. Andrew
Roaewater. three; Mrs. R. S. Hall, four;
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Coad, four.

Others who will attend are: Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. McU. Mr. Ueorge Engler.. Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Baker. Mr. Ralph
Rainey, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Browning,
Mrs, J. A. McPhane. Mrs. E. R. Hart of
Council Bluffs. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brad-
ford, Mlaa Katherlne Mooreliead and
Mrs.". U Haller.

'

Pleasure! Fttt.
Mrs. Arthur Benton was hoeteaa today

at an Informal bridge party. The rooms
were decorated with Hallowe'egi novel-
ties.

Mra. Patrick Bheehy entertained at a
bridge luncheon today at her home In
South Omaha.

, Mlas Maybeila Tinker entertained at
an Informal birthday dinner at her

, home Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
Ida Banqulat A large pumpkin filled
with autumn fruit waa used for a cen
terpiece and pumpkin-fac- e place cards
marked the placea of seven guests.

AtlstSgns
01 Dandruif

CuttcnraSoap

Sliflmpflos
And light touches of Cuticura
Ointment. They remove dan-
druff, allay irritation and pro-
mote permanent hair health.

Samples Free by Mall
Cutlrere o aae Ohiaisl hM Uvu)m( aaa

IMnl SMtpto Mrk mum) traa. wtu U-- a.

AadrMS "cwiUura.- - Da If, SMaMa.

Three Wonderful

Values
Friday at JULIUS ORKIN'S

1510 Douglas St.
t to tr.eo euita
l (i to liu Dreoes

.j W and llT.bO Coats...

Hussell

three;
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Dramatic Section.
The dramatic aectioa of the Association

of Collegtat Alumnau met this after-
noon at 4 o'clock at tr.o Rome hotel.
Plans for the -' work s the sub-
ject of dlactiaelon. Mra. J. M. Uatmnun
Is ieadur of the department.

Church Luncheon.
The women of the First I'rcebytorlan

churnh will give a chicken pie dinner Fri-
day for the benefit of tlie ihurcli.

Pleasures Paii
Mra. W. J. Coad entertained two tablea

of bridge Wednesday afternon in honor
Of Miss Ethel Dyer of Berkeley, Cal.

For the Future.
Mrs. Miles E. Welch has Issued invita-

tions for a party at her home Saturday
evening.

Houiewanning.
, Mrs. George. K. Thompson entertained
at bridge today. The affair was In thai
nature of a house warming. Hallowe'en
decorations were used through the rooms.
The guests were.

Meadamee
K. W. Bedford.
C. B. Glover,
(1 Jonea,
J. A. Lyons.
J. T. Barnum,
V. Tyaon.
C. A. Baxter,
C. N. Howe.
F. Pardun,
O. r. Homann.
F. K. It an ford.
A. I Bloom,

To Honor Bride.

Meedamea
l.lnderholm,

Karl Sterrtcker,
Hartman.

Truelson,
Adams,

Sintek,
Alex Jetea.

Whltmore,

Mla Ann Rowley, marriage
Mr. James Elakeney Kansaa City,
Mo., takes place thla tall, and Mlsa
Matilda 8telren West rolnt, Neb.,
who maid honor, were
honor guests a dancing party Wednes-
day ovenlng, which Mr. .V.

'was the host. The guests In-

cluded:
Mlsaes

Ann Howley,
Matilda Htelren or

West Point. Neb.;
Htella Murphy.
Mabel Flanck.
Winifred Traynor,

Mesara.
Caldwell,

John Barnea.
Harry Miller,
C. R. Nelson,
A. Arnold.
Edward Costello.

J. A.
J. T. Palmer,

A. C.
N.
W. Burnell,
It.
M. T. Kwarts
1 A. Dermody,
If. A.

A. T.

whose to
of

of
la to be of the

st
at P. A.

Welsh
1

Iater M.

A.

Misses
Alleen McCaffrey,
Marie Ruland, .

Mary Mct'ague,
Julia Planck.
Kathryn Holland.

Messrs.
Roy O. 8a tinders,
George Knupev,
J. P. Ormsby.
James Mllsdy.
Jay McCaffrey,
l. r . A. weisn.

Vt. and Mra. Flank Hlusmlre,
Mr. and Mra. Joeeph Barker, 2nd.
Mr. Ieeter " Caldwell and Mr. John

Barnea will entertain at dinner at the
University club Sunday evening tn honor
of Mlsa Ann Rowley.

Luncheon at Hillside.
Mrs. Henry W. Tates entertained st

luncheon today at her home. Hillside.
A low mound of Mrs. Ward roses decor
ated the tsble and covers were laid for
fifteen.

For Mm. Clarke.
Mrs. N. F. llarrlman gave a luncheon

today at her home In honor of Mrs. W.
E. Clarke, who Is visiting Mrs. Charles
McDonald, rink roaai buda formed
pretty table centerpiece. Mrs. llarrlman
had twelve guests.

For Mm. Carpenter.
Invitations were Issue: Wednesday by

Mrs. J. r. Carpenter. Mlas Carpenter and
Mra. Gilbert E, Carpenter for a reception
to be given Thursday, November 6, from
t until o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J.
F. Carpenter on North Thirty-eigh- th

street. In honor of Mrs. Harry C.

Wedding Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel . Ktevene of Fre

mont announce the approaching marriage
of their daughter. ICatelle. to Mr. Benja
min Harrison of Omaha, to tike place on
the evening of November 11. The wed-
ding will be a quiet affair, attended only
by a few relatives and close friends.
Mli Stephens Is a member of the Aloha
Omlcron PI sorority. Mr. Harrison Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Harrison.
He waa. graduated from the Nebraska
university laat year and la a member of
the Thl Kappa Tsl fraternity. Mr. liar- -
rleon waa formerly, principal of the high
erhool la Fremont, but for the last three
years hss made his home In Omaha.

Pan Club Dancing- - Party.
The ran club will hold Its frt dance

of the season Triday evenfaj at the
Rome hotel.

'
Personal Mention.

Mr. and Mra Will McCaffrey have re-
turned from their wedding trip and are
at home In the Bt. Clare apartments on
Harney street.

Mr. tire Millard was elected a member
of the Junior class society. Aleph Kemach.
of Cornell university, at the annual fall
election, held In Ithaca last week.

Smyth-Roubac- h BuptiaU.
A very quiet and pretty wedding was

eoletnnle4 at bt. John's Collegiate church
Thursday morning at o'clock, m hen
Miss Mary Irene Roesbach. youngest
daughter of Mr.-an- Mrs. John A. Roes-bac-

became the bride or Mr. Fdwsrd
F.rancls Smyth 'of Hlrhland FaJ a. New
York. Only immediate relatives and a
fetr verv rlo friends aera bresent at tl.

jcticmuny, blt aaa performed by Rev.

THE HEK: OMAHA, FKIDAY, IKJTOHKU :),
Father M. rtronsceest. peetor. Ml pa ttos-ann- e

Rossharh on the brides nnty
ami Mr. Joseph J. Kossljaeh

waa bet man. Mr. Max Haiimctstcr ren-t-

two Inlin sle during the cere-
mony and Mies Margaret Judge presided
at the. organ. Mr. an.) Mrs. rtmyth have
gone east on their wedding Journey,

At the Rome.

1914.

at-
tendant,

A darning party ran Riven Wfdnrfflijr
evening at the Home Hotel by the Tem-
ple Israel Sisterhood.

Prairie Park Needle Craft
The Trairle Park Needlecraft club met

Tuesday at the rluhroorn Mrs. YV. M.
f'!ark, Mrs. Ir J. t. Wilson and Mrs.
B. J. Xcantiell acre the hnatessrs. Thirty
members were present and twenty-fou- r
new argtlratlons for jnembershlp were
received and voted upon. . The room
mere festooned with Hallowe'en decora-
tions, and pumpklna and wttehee were
peering out from the ronnri and cur-
tain. A large pumpkin decorated the.
fireplace. Bridge and high-fiv- e were
played, the first prlr.ee being won by
Mrs. Weeburg and Mrs VV. B. Klater,

In'

Comforters Worth to $2.00
Extra fine quality sllkollne cover!and filled with pure white carded
cotton: hand tufted or
stitched; full size and
winter weight. Friday...

jWAR HELPTHIS COUNTRY
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Outing Flannel and JlometIns wide, fancy and plain
value. On sale Friday, per hp

yurd

lVokfo( ireae IVrraJe
all Korxl iding rolors and

styles. No value. On sal Frl- - Fdiy. yarl

tancy Kimono Flannel
Im-he- a wide; assort- - la-

ment full ityles. l(4c h5ivalue. Frblay. vard V4V

rine pnyr Dress (lnghams
ine wanted ctifrckaSi stiinea

yard... Friday.

Fine Itleached Muslin
e'oft flnh; value; off tnn
bol on sale Friday, per JjC

Fancy Outing Flannel
all the leading lancy stripes

and checks; loo. value. Friday, hfyard

Dj SiA-In- luMeaclirnl Mutlin
Extra tine weave; soft flnisn;

SJ easily bleached, hi value. Frl- - Srday, yard.....

Cnnlne Krlnkled Kecrsnckcr
Tn all the relianie staple de--

In v'd"" VJu"' FritSy' Per

Fine Onality Dress IrinUnj Pimpson'a ana Amcr.cun; bscHniwi;
In Frlrtav,

In all
effects

7o

W

til
yard

Curtain
neat prlnUnKs and ratln

day. yard.

colors: value. ev
Fine Berlin

So value. On .sale Fn-- 3i

Corsets and Brassieres
Corsets for Medium and Stoat rir- -

With wide front, steel, tohooks below, refnforced (1nover abdomen. Slses 20 to X1
3D. Friday value eOW

Two Models for Blender and Medium.f0" lMn and medium lengthskirt; guaranteed rust- - anproof. tSLzea 20 to 2$. Frl- - JJC
rasslerea Front or backclosing; embroidery trim-ming. Fiidnv 19c

Fine Wool Med IUanketa
Full also 4. neat bloek and brokenchecks and plaltM, also plain white,
scarlet, gray and tan; extra warm
fleek-- nap; madd frcm lung staplewool; thread and silk irbound educe; blankets, a 3 MX
Friday, pair feeJU

Full Slae Ued Comforters
Neat fiotui print. nKS rilled will good
sanitary cotton; extra wetaht;
well finished; II.OI values. flMf
Friday ai

11-- 4 Cotton Bed HlankeU
In plain wnlie. jmy and tan, with
aaorteii fancy borders anil sa
aeil whipped edn Worth J Sll
II.HK. Friday, pair AeVV

$1.25 Cotton Blankets
4 slxe; wniic, nev auu tau, with

fancy borders abs dutely last, fmpermanent finish tniead and MjJ
whipped edaes. Kr.dav .w"'

80ilO-In- cl Crib BlankeU
Plain white, with liuat coioiou
tmrdera of blue end pink; good
1. values. Krldav. each

$.1.0O Wool Finish Blankets
Ten takes finest wool rinlsn bed
blankets; choice srmrtes and beautiful
plaids neat wool finieh and napped;
absolutely fust colors; full Aa
slsn and extra weight. Jk .!valu-a- . Friday Wsen

Art Cioods
Msrosrtasd IMUow Cord and Taa- - (J

els .26o value.. Friday B

ChU.rea's Stamped Dresses Sixes
years: pink

Sic value. Friday
ind 10c

Itamped sad Tinted rtllow Tope- -in
floral and conventional de- - C

signs; 10c value. Friday .....
Jewelry. Silverware,

Leather Goods
Baal Leather Bags Worth

$1.00. Friday WIU
Brooohea. Caff Llaks, Scarf rina.

Belt rias, Itc .aluea to inniOc. Friday IUU
Parisian Ivory Kalr Beoetrers andIw'f Jare 6O0 value. On Or.

sale Friday sCOC
Xnlrea and Forks, Silver Flatd

In box; worth IZ.&O.
Friday sfclf

Bargains for Boys
Overcoats for the Little Chaps In

dark shades; half belt lull belt
models: few blue and brown
chinchilla roate In the nn
lot; strictly 1100 Val- - jl.?.uee. Friday at

Boys Sweaters Iteds. grays, blue- -

many
worth
at

vnluo.

with Isrge collars;
to ft. 00. Friday 49c

Tie Corsaxoy Vaata tftd
old weight; cut full and IA.rooiny; dark drab shades. TjC

Te anaaaet Bloasee Pines,
end Proana; etery else.

to years Friday
et

Itruga and Toilet (iooda

39c

Diamond "O" Soap, 10 bars fur.. Me
Seal-rtae- h, 2ic tiu can leeTeam Borax. lf.ackitse OV

lee oiyecrtne er reroside

b

w

r0 DCtoaa. the ftUa

blue;

rfj- -

4Q

grays,

anil the convolution pr!).ea by
Mncrnt ant Ml. YV. Loe.

In and Oat of the Bee Hive.
Mm. John YV. Madden leaves for New

York Friday evening, to be gone two
weeks.

' Dr. Neweil Jones left last evening for
Chicago to attend the Pediatric Clinic.
Ir. Jones return funds).

Mrs. J. J. OTtourke of Aurora. ,

spending few days In Omaha anl
Council Uluffs lulling friends.

Mrs. II. Itosenstiw-- : and darhter, Hor-tns- e,

will leave thl evening for visit
of few v.e-- In Davenport, la.

A. fj. Davis guest "at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Becker.
Mrs. Davis mill remain until after the
CorrlBan-Berkc- r wedding next month.

Mr. Morris Levy returned to Omaha
this week, after spending several months
In Kurope. Mrs Ivy will remain In
New York short time 'before coming
back to Omaha.

The Want Ad Columns of The Bee Are
rtcad Dally by People In Search of

Opportunities.
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This a Such a sale has never been held this city The
tbls give you the Value in

is of a will with best shown
in event that she must over

See
Douglas Street

Oases.

styles

end
German

up to 50c

and Silk

of fine all
dli

aiso satins ana
all and

,8'

noiena or
some fur trimmed all made

atvle. box
pleated, up

dress positive
at the

silks.
are serge and ff" O Cand material com- - Jj A-Is-

llbinations; whiteerge dresses:
to from.

Women's and aires.
dress than

iors' $6
All good practical
i acin,
all black cloth
i oats, etc. llundreda to

Mixes 13 to 19,

to 44.

of all wool
in liEht gray.

blues and
plaid

fine
of

and Fine

garments
made of the finest c

Very fine
orna

trimmed

Curtain Material
trawling

On

Mr.

Mrs.

TO

Declares Cornish,

MIGHT HAVE WAR

Kicsjanaea
Thirty Longer

Ivuropean Stockholders
Impoverished.

bcllevea

European
forestalled

Impoverished European
according

formerly Omaha,
participate suffrage

campaign.
"Commerce opposed

Cornish. "Thirty Europe
Impoverished

decline American securities
preventej.

a
a

date

colors.

styles . . .

Worth $30
1IUOOVO nr daintllv trimmed

Irish, French linen;
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colors
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nni P HAY In the Millinery Department
UKJlaL.AR Uftl Basement Friday

Innovation. In before. mer-
chandise for sale bought especially to biggest you

inis merchandise favorably any-
where. Every economical will ab opportunity not

pi'

lined

fine
materials;

can hat trimmings to
old hat in such as recollect ever

having bargains offered anywhere?

Trimmed Hats v
Ml. new and

Ostrich Novelties
combinations

Ostrich Plumes Wo
All desirable

Untrimnied Shape
popular

Mie.ae' U,.
Travelers: Samples

Belgium
also

uv

pretty styles; many
are

Russian Tunic
etc. right

aate. fcvery won-
der asked

up to
Some The greater
part

plain
also all

doxens pretty styles;
several hundred choose

mlssea' Not
worth less

$5
styles,

fancy mixture
plain

rhnose from.

Made

blaVks;
novelty

14 IS,

faced: backa: black and
colored all kinds.

Flill length
plush;

lining: fancy

women misses.

mens'
worth each,

Friday at.

half pieces.
Worth SI.&0.

Here
Talk

Mark
malned Open Days

YYoeld
Here Been

having
Had eat

thlrtv dais
l'ctlonthai

would
tlon

who

war," said
iays more

and
would

look.
this. Do

this

Wortl

ISC

price.

plaid

Lace

t.nlire

York,

class

.00
up-t-

Worth TJp to $3.00
In good color

Wortn w-o- e

moat

Worth Up to
3.60 The

Up tollttU

Any

serge

of

coats

ulea.

tnan

have

Worth to 25c a Yard
Wash dress cotton crepea,
hilk and cotton dress fab- - a
rlcs, poplins, cords, . lljC
voiles and foulards. Friday.

Women's Misses' and Children's Apparel
Timely Sale Basement Friday

Women's Misses'
and Wool Dresses

Values $10

Practical Style Dresses
Worth $5.00

Women's. Misses and Jun
Coats, and Val.

$2.95

Women's and Misses' Good
Practical Style Coats

$7,00 and $10.00 Values

$3.95

Women's Misses'
Silky Plush Coats, Worth
$15.00, $17.50 and $19.00

$8.95

Suffrage.

PREVENTED

Kenmants

Women's & Misses' Dress
Skirts, Worth up to $4.00
All good styles,
made of fine all wool

rpes. diagonals, fancy
cloths,' cloths.
mixtures, etc. Over 700 skirts to
choose from.

Women's and Misses'- - All

Wool Serge

Suits, $12.50

to $17.50

Values,

$6.98
Male of all-wo-

icrtse novelty ma-teri-

fancy
rough materials,

etc.,
rlifht
si. its. Long Kus-ai- an

effect coats;
slso other leneth
ccals; many sam-
ple suits. Not
suits north less

tt-a- 110.W. The
greater part are
ll3.ro to $H.M

values. Colors and
blacks; all new
lull shades.

$1 r 7All good patterna. All aJ I C
uses. Cut good and full.

up to 45c
Ages to years, flood

ash material: also flnn-tKlet- te

In stripes and checks.
Iosena of styles.

Ijtce
Two casta else cur-
ls ln: white, ecrue and Ivory.
Frloay. each

to our

of : of

All weave that are now In demand suit
and dress skirt pieces for misses'
and cool- - etc... at half and

sale
of

hundreds of styles suitable
for many purposes great many
matched up. arranged for easy

All I'lec-- e

19c I 25c 39c
to and Uunllty

&4-ln- 8uitiuK and Drews Materials
lu Mill 2 to 0 Vards.

I'oi aisttng of season's best dre at baif

$1.00

A

v
Women's Fleeced Long
Kimonos, Values

Children's Dresses and
Rompers, Values

Curtains

2,800 Yards Mill Ends
Dress Goods and Coatings

t9c $1.50
Five Cases Travelers'

Dress Goods aamples
Itepresenting

Each Each
llfgh-n- s

50c and 79c

19c

69c

It ii only the of the Eu-

ropean countries made war possible.
Mr- - Cornish Vnlted Mates

would ultimately derive a great benefit
from the war. but that the couiffry Is
now suffering because of It. Copper
mlnea have been closed, fsctorles shut
down and many Industries suspended.

"Such condition tends to the
of foodstuffs and

said Mr. Cornish. "The cot-

ton Industry In the .south will be bene-
fited In the end, although there Is wow

no market for Oer--
been a Inrge

markets America Cornish the suf-ke-pt

open longer because of the
beginning war

Cornish,

such &s

All

fabrics,

RusHian

novelty

regular

greatest
lengths

Increaae

JUDGE MORRIS SETS DATE

FOR CRIMINAL CASES

Judge Paige das set November
as the date for United States Attorney

F. S. Howell to ty number of criminal
cas-s- . including the Bimona' robbery hear-
ing, and In addition to the, criminal hear-
ings 'tbe Matters' case.
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Buttons Worth to $1.00 m Dozen
Importer's sample of buttons
of - every kind: to

on a Friday, J
per card

A , in the

i

j

..

prVctlcal

s
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a

I

a

practically

1

a
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Goodwsh

Children's Dresses,
Worth $1.50

heavy
.materrials;semi wool

Street
Casee.

cards

dozen card.

48c & 68c
fetrlpes. chetks and plaids. good

styles.

Women's, Mis:es
Children's Sweater Coats

Values up $2.50
Red. white, gray and blue,
Many different styles; Q7,some with belts, sailor col- - J t Clers, etc.

Childsen's Coats Worth
' up to $4.00

Ages 2 to and 8 to 14
years. Fine bearskin IT 1 VQ
coata in white and ool-DI.- .)r

era, quilted linings; tplain and rough cloth mate-ilal- s
In, various kinds. and

colors.

Women's Misses'
Messaline Petticoats

Worth $2.50
Extra good quality mes- -

tallne petticoats. well QT VQmade; deep flounces; J1 X aJ af
Tleated and tucked; allTw"rnew fall shades and black.

Silk Petticoats Worth S3

to $5
Many aamples, silk
Jersey tops; some wrfh
fine lace trimmed bot-
toms. Dozens of styles.

up to
About WO waists, broken
sixes and odd Made
of good tub
mcssaltnes. nets, chiffons,
velvets; etc.

100 for nioo aa- -
of spu

clal. each

$1.89
Silk and Net, Also VelvetJ
Waists, Worth $2.50

79c

60-In-ch Couch Covers'
Friday;

aoilment $1.50

Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets
. Friday we clear out all of t)ie past week from our own sales and tbous- -

ands of yards of mill ends and remnants from the foremost mills cotue to us every
week also be cleared out In basement sales Friday.

leng-th-

children's frocks. less

to
Imported

weaves and
pieces are

all selections.
Single ri'ces M.stched

5c and and
According

bnda of
this goods

iAX-xSW-
K,

coarser
clothing."

cotton,

Morris

almost

and

also
Blacks

and

fine

lota.
quality

colors:

remnants

3,000 Remnants Fancy Coatings
and Artuical Mowers

Chinchilla, broadtail, fancy coatlnra. Imitation gcotchmole. Hirer skin, leopard, caracul. harMln .'
...! t. VUI1II lip III

$3,00 a yd. To be sold Krldav
aconndlng to site of each piece.

svniand halfless. Tard

to

also
All

to

silks,

blf

25c $1.39
2,500 Yards of 36-i- n. 54-i- n.

Fine Dress Goods
In of Jt to years: fancv auiiinryiPtoria broadcloth, whipcord, serges, diagonals;v. . - B" i m i f i e9es. ,! STV

stripes. At price

i

'

29c and 39c
Silk and Velvet Pieces

A big lot of plain and fancy plushes
and brocad Bnulevsrd velveteens, paon andpanne fancy silks for dress trimmings anj
and colors. Prices Friday for.ntlre each

to
to

remnant lengtha

velvets printed
velvets.

velvets,

remnant, 25c to 50c

Buy VICTROLAS at tho BRANDEIS STORES

Pianos K
$3.50 a Month

!0 different makes to
select from. Free Stool,
Scarf.- - Tuning and In-

surance. Rent allowed
on purchase price If
you decide to buy.

Schmoller & Mueller
mxo COMPAXY

131 Farnaro Street
Douglas 1623

THti OMAHA BEE
Tfl: HOME PAPER.,

Hosfery Worth to 20c
Men's, Women's and Children's

Fleecy Lined Hosiery Heavy and
medium weights; full seam
less; double soles, heels and
toes. Friday, pair . . . .

ru

10c
L--i

In 'l'"'''M'iaaiwjti,;TWT?r'.-)i- .imn

'" .iii.i
Shoes for Everybody

Infants' Viol Xld or Patent leather
Shoes Worth 760 Cloth or kid
tops; hand turned soles;
sll sizes to 6. Friday, tlLfC
pair

Women's shoes Worth to 3.5o
Odds and. ends; mostly all sizes;
patent leather. dull tf 4leather and tan calf, all.ZJFriday, pair

Women's Warm Houss Slippers
Aiaue in uermany; fine
all-f- trimmed slippers;
all sizes. Friday

Boys' School Shoes Worth, S3.00
Button and blucher;
all sizes. Friday, per
pair

w8Cg

$1,169
Ken's Dull Calf Shoes Button and

blucher; all good styles; a 41 ik
all sizes. Friday, per dZ.Uil
pair

Men's Clothing
Ken's Overcoats In fancy mixtures

and plain colors: shawl or military
collars; belt back; slash (A

sizes 34 to 4S. 21.1 JFriday
Ken's Suits Pure worsted and cash-

mere; 2 or 3 models; many mix-
tures and plain colors; .11 ejp
sizes 34 to 41. Friday dlefO

Genuine Kaeklnaw Coats ...... S3.9S
O.nuise Coon Overcoata 938.00
Genuine Buffalo Overcoats ...$38.00
Union Kade Overalls 49o

Men's Furnishings
Ken's Tall and Winter W.ujht Bhlrts

and Drawers Velastlc ribbed, ex-
tra fine quality,, fleece lined and
derby ribbed; worth to (So 9(legarment. Friday, per gar- - 0fC
ment

Ken's VaU and Winter Wetrht Union
Suits Kcru and gray; 'JCss
closed crotch; $1.00 val- - 3C
ues Friday

Ksa's H.gUgee and Golf Shirts
Made of good riuailty per-
cales, madras and sot- -
settes; values to tl. Friday.

15c Turkish Towels
In this lot are fringed or hemmed
ends; full bleached and un-

bleached: good heavy quali-
ties. Friday

J0c Bleached Napkins
Full Aleached, hemmed euds;
mercerized and plain weave;
regulation size. Friday, each.

7 He Full Bleached Oash
Plain or twilled; fancy borders.
(Limit 10 yards to a customer.
Friday, yard

rJ

50c I

10c

Full Bleached Table Damask
In desirable lengths; neat de- - m S)
signs; regular 2ic values. Frl- - I JiP In
day. yard

' Turkish Towels
A special lot of l.fco for Friday
full bleached ana unDieacnea;
finished with hemmed onus.
Each '

5c

g

$1.23 Double Size Spreads
Just one case of these spreads ao
for Friday. Hemmed ends; , M JCcrochet kind. Hpevlul. each

40c Damask IS
About &00 yards jt genuine turkey fj
red and wnlto table , damask In a r!
great line of floral iT
sll desirable lengUis. Friday. JJ)C Ut

Soc Guest Towels
Hemstitched; wltn embroidcrey In-

itials (but not a complete line) Guest
size; all lined. tUlmlt six Mm
to. a customer.) Friuay. each JJ)

Warm Underwear
Kisses', and Boys leeoj

imbw t v. w mum aaDrawers Mostly all sizes.
Friday, per garment

Infants' Tine Oottoa ana Part
Wool Tests All sizes, 1

worth to a 5c. Friday.,

be
He!

Women's sod Children's Tleecy Z.lned
cotton vaion mis uroa-e- n

lots snd sizes; 60c
guallty. Friday at 39c?

Children's ana Boys' riat Wool
Tests, rants ana Drawers Broken
lots ana sizes; wnite sua
natural; worth up to fl.
Friday, per garment 39c

. Lace Bemnants
Also sample plsces ' to V4 yd. mm
lengths: most beautiful styles: Jrworth up to ISc FTlday. tdcli 7

Ip to 10c Handkerchiefs
Men's snd women's samples aad odd
lots; lace and embroidery
trimmed; a'sj 111 :... in-ds-

each .... . . 3ie
Carpet Bug Bemnanta

V'p to 14 long. Wrtli SJAA
up to ll.is. On sale Fr- l- f HP
day in basement et

Ribbons
Pretty designs for hair bows
fancy viork. 4 inch warp
prints, also plstn
tnotre. Yard

Hosiery Worth 15c
Children's sad Infanta' Wool

Moss Mostly small sises.
pair

and

15c

P.

Li

i

3

5c

0

patterns,

Children's

8

s

9c ij

8
Notions pi

Oooa Books aad Xy.e, card Is N
Gierke's Merrick's Thread, spool Se y
riaeUe Bemsants. each u, lr

apooi Turtad. spool ..!..
Weed aad Wire Coat Banff- - rt rU

era, each a2C
BoUoa Boies, worth &0c. at . ...100 K


